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DIARV FOR AUGUST.

1. Tues.. LanmoS.

4. SUN.. lOtTe Sunday aller Triiy.

Il. SUN.. llth St4n43ay ofler Tlaity.

14. Wed.. Last day for County Clerks to certifY County
rates to Municipalities in Counties.

18. SUN.. 12th $unday afier TriniUy.

21. Wed.. Long Vacation ends. Last day for setting down
and giving notice for re-hearing in Chancery.

25. SUN.. lStJe Sunday aller Trinity.

29. Thors. Re-hearing Term in Chsncery commences.
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Mr. George Richardson, elected Mayor of

Salisbury Iast year, refused to qualify, and
was thereupon fined £100. One of our U. S.
exohanges manifesta considerable astoniah-
ment-remarking that it never heard of any

person who had been elected Mayor of any of

the cities of America refusing to qualify.

Under the titie of IlA Sweeping Reformî,"
the English Lawo Journal publishes a letter
fromn a correspondent, timidly recommending
that every solicitor who bas been certificated
and in practice three years, should have the
privilege of~ taking ail oaths and affidavits in
ail' the courts. There are stili a few things
in whicb we are a-head of our professional
brethren in England.

PUBLIC JUGHTS AND PRIVATE IN-
JURIES.

Public convenience is of so much impor-

tance in the eyes of the law that private rights

have not infrequently been invaded, and often
this is so necessary and unavoidable that,
whilst we may feel that a hardship bas been

done, we mnust admit that there was no escape
from the d-lemma of injuring one, or of, on" the

other hand, injuring many. But this principle
mnust not be pushed too far, and, at least, the

individual ïnust, as far as possible, be remu-

nerated for the injury he may sustain for the
public good.

4 reent case is instructive on this subject.

Tihe authorities of a township corporation, in
the discharge of their duties, cut and deepened
certain ditches on the. aide of one of the pub-
lic roads, and the result was that part of the

plaintiff's land was fiooded and bis crop n
jured. The defendants pleaded that they had

astatutable duity to keep the. roads in repair
and in discharge of this duty the. alleged

grievance was committed. To make the. plea

a good answer to the. action it would be, noces-

sary to hold that a municipality, for the. pur-

pose of repairing or clraining their road, may
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commit any injury to a man's land in throw- "My bolidays, my bolidays!1

ing water upon itwitbout being obliged to give 'Tis over, and now I amn free

him, any compensation; tbac they may collect From the subtie draughteman's tungled maze,

&Il the water and throw it on his land as a re- As hoe weaves the. vacation plea.

servoir, so long as they do it for the purpose My holidays, my holidayal1

of' iraproving the road. Now beneatb the. tranquil night,

No owe isconerrd uon hemtodo And thle twilight walk, and the. upward gaze

aNo poe injros c.Noere rovon he ad At those distant orbs so briglit;

for compensating any person injured by this Andl breakslin wi y'mdth e ebe glem f igt.

performance of their statutable duties. In the Adbek ihagemo ih.

absece f ay sch owe th cort'hel it Let subtie draugbtsmen weave their mazes,

abnpsnce o ay suc powe the courdatW held i pendin.g vacation; ail sensible lawyers wil

ment-the. Chief Justice saying: "lIt may hi hstm feacpto.

b. quit. possible that thie defendanta have the True to our-severe legai instincts, we have

right to rais. or iower the level of this road, mariaged to find, even in professional reading,
and hatno emed isgivn toperonsin-some matters not unsuited for the relaxation

anrd toa inonremiedi given e ;peuson s af of holiday hours. In looking over our recent.

totally different matter when the. acta corn- xhne, otafwrmrkb ue-

piained of amount te an interference with the ances of the. United States Bencb, that have

natural flow of water, or te the gatbering of sgetdsm asgsfo h aig

scattered waters inte one course, and causîng and doings of English judgea; and our olla

then' to flow upon adjoining lands." pdiai o eoeorraes

Anoter ase ad lreay ben tiedbe- In Bverluzrt v. &arle, the Supreme Court

Awenother asne padrtead bhe ern trie of' Perinsylvania, on the lBtb May, 1872,

tweemin the imejpries, Lb.s dcion therie decided the, question that a porion who is Lb.

language as in this case, except that negli- agent for the sale of certain land cannot aise

gence is aiso charged in this action'. T ho act as agent for the purchase of tha. land, and

defendants pieaded not guilty by statute, and by consequence cannot recover anytbing for

after verdict for the plaintiff, the court afflrmed bis services in purcbasing. This, by the way,

the right Lo recover. Wilson, J., says: Il is in principle the same thi ng as was decided

cannot conceive wbat rigbt they cari bave t<> by Wilson, J., in Th&e Ontario Bank~ v. Fi. ler,

- drain ail tb. surface water of any particular 4 P. R. 22, wbere hoe beld that a city principal

area against tbe land of another, and to drain could not represent as agent in the saine case

it in part or altogether tô tbe 'destruction of attorneys on opposite sides. However, in the.

plaintiff's farm, aitbough tbey may bave don. Philadeiphia case, Tbompson, C. J., announces

their work in the most skilful and scientific bis judgment by saying:

mariner, and though it may bave been abso- "The case before ns is rather novel. It invoives

lutely necessary to drain In tuis manner for a question, whetber the sanie persori may ho an

temknofa good road." agent in a private transaction for both parties,
Lhe akin o!witbout the consent of both, so as to entîtle hlm

te compensation froui both or either. We bave

ON JUDI -CIAL EXPRESSION. the autbority of Holy WriL for saying that « no
man eau serve two masters; for either hoe wili

*Wbile borrowlng an ide& from the treatise hate Lbe one anid love the other, or else hoe will
of tb. late Mr. Goode, on "6Legisiative Expres- bold Le the one and despise the. other.' Ail buwran

sien,"> we have 'no Intention of dipping mère experience sanctions the undonbted Lrutb and

deeply into legai maLtera than is warranted purity of this piosophy, and U, is received as a

by the state of Lb. thermometer. W. fuily cardinal principie in every system of enlightened

appreciate bei'n& tri the midst of vacationi, jurisprudence."
whicb some miserabie sinners in Erigiand tbhirk This sort of citation appears te be much

shouid b. abolished, because banks, &c., bave relisbied by tb. American judges. Thns, in

ne suci seaMons et intermitted exertien. Hensliaw v. Poate, 9 Pick. 317, Parker, C. J.,
Against this sbort-sigiited view, -we quoe Lb. after referring ta, Lb. maxim, "lQui haoret ins

opinions of Aidersen, B., expre8sed wîth bis literd haoret ini cortise," says Il 'The letter

usuai feiicity, tbeugii in a semewhat extrarju- killetb, but Lb. spirit maketi alive,' is the

dicial mariner: most forcible expression of Scripture." In
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England and Canada sucli a practice is now-a-
days unknown, and we are raLlier glad iL is sn.
But in olden imes, the judges of England, flot
uninindful of dedications and the like, whetlier
they were styled tiiès Sage et triè8 Reinerend,
deemed it becoming te their dignity to garnisit
their deliverances with Scripture textq. For
example, Mr. Justice Fortesmie cites a very
eld precedent iii support of' the doctrine that
a mnan should net be condemned befere being
heard: I have hecard iL observed," he says,
by a very learned man, that even God himseif
did net pass sentence lapon Adamn before lie
was called upon to inake bis dêfence. 'Adam,
where art tliou ? Hast thou eaten of the
tree whereef I commanded tliee that thou
shouldst not ent?' And the saine question
was pet to Eve also." This passage was
cited by Meule, J., in Ailet, v. Dale. Another
case, before the Quarter Sessions at Phuladel-
plia, monits notice for te peculiar way in
which thte judge (Ludlow, J.) charged the
jury, in an indictmnent under thte Sunday law,
for tiquer sold on that day in the hostelry eof
one Jacob Valer. He first recommends thte
jury "lte discard every outside consideratien,
and te, rise abeve the surroundinglatmosphere
in their deliberationS upon the questions pre-

.sented, with an earnest effort to seek for and
discera the trutit under te law of our land.,,
Then, after reading out the statu te to the jury,
lie preceeds Lieus :

-"The testimoay ln this case is, tast on a Sun-
day niglit, by a sort of prearrangeinent, these
four persons, the witnesses, went iute the house

ofune Jacob Valer; that Lhey eaw the lights
burning, te tables around te roem, and that

they asked for whiskey, lemonade and segare;

and that tereupon tiie whiskey, or that whicli
secmed Lu he whiekey-iL is for te jury te amy

whether the fieL le est.ablished-was presented to

one person. IL is net indictable te, drink lemen-

&de on a Sunday, or Le, sioke, but te drink liquor

te indictable. IL la alleged that these articles

were furnislied, and one of the witnesses swears
that one of the articles produced ws wiikley, fer

lie smelled of the aricle, ana se determined tit
iL was whiskey.

" Upen the. question of what day iL was, yen

have the testimony of these witnmses--it was
Bunday. In the second place, as te what they

drink, yen have the Lestimony of titese witnesees.

I± is for yeu te determine what they ordered, and
wIIaL titey drank-mand pald for, hy the way.

IlLaatly--and titis is thte mest important Poit
of al1-ý-wto, sold this article, if iL was liquor?

Wl 0 furnished iL? WeltIL la alleged that a man

narned Jacob Valer furnisited iL; that a perses
nained Jacob Valer hae a license for that lieuse;
that lie hmd IL considerably before titis promeu-
Lien. was instituted; that lie, Valer, Leok eut that
liceuse, and entered a bond, whicl is signed Jacobi
Valer. There le no Lstimnony lier., speaking as
I now do witit the utmo8t possible accuracy, as te
whetlier titis man Jacob Valer, thig Jacob Vater;

signed the. bond. The question la, however, for
you te decide, whetlîer lie, thît le, this defendant,

did or dit! not takie eut a license for tliat house-
whether lie ie the identical man."

The learned judge, ln hie eagerness te secure

bis re-election by a pulican vote, forgete that

the identity eof naine (especiatly when that

naine was net "John Smnitht") is evidence cf
identity eof the persen. The judge then pro.
ceeds te bring down the case te the level of te

commouest understanding, by explaining witat
is meant by prima facie evidence-it being

noteworthy, liowever, that all the evideffu
befere hinm was against the defendant:

" The presumaption of. law is, that in thte ordi-

nary and usual line of business, the employees of
an establishmnent act under the direction and by
thte permission of the chief ef the establishiment.
¶ hat, however, la only prima face ev'idence, that

le, evidence in te first place, evidence iL te out-
set, at firat btush : Lhat is te genermi meening of

te words prima fadie. If it le e<Lîblished as a
fact, prima facie, lu Lh. first place, it then devolves

upon the defendant Le, diaprove te fmct, either by
the circumnatances surrounding te case, or by
positive evidence. I wilI illustrîte what 1 mean,

by prima fadie evidence. A receipt ie said te be

prima fadie evidence ef te pmymnent of a debL.
Suppose 1 owe a min one hundred dollars, and

when I pay lim, lie gives me a receipt; that
receipt la iu te first place avidence of paymeat.
But lie naay show that I have net paid te debt

after ail. Se liere, where business is carried on

ln te ordiuary and usual wmy, it ie, in te firet

Place, evidene that IL was carnied on with te

consent of te owner or preprieter of te lieuse.

But te proprieter may rebut that assumaption. by
evidence eliter direct and positive, thst lie pro-
hibited te business, or by evidence of ail te sur-

rouading circumstances of te case ending to

preve te fieL.
#'Here Lthe Lestimony is, LIat Lhls business wag

carrled on, and carried on in the absenOs Of 'Valer;

that la, tere is ne proof that he was ter. wlii
tise tiquer was sold, if it was tiquer. NeW, iL le
for Lb. jury te say wlietlier titese servants ln the

reoin acted by his (Valer's) order, and wlth his

consent; or- wietiter. tey eau, frein al th. cir-

cumistanies surrouading te case, drmw an inter -

eue which rebuts that presu3ptiOLI and which

August, 1872-j'
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'inclines the jury to belleve that it was against
hia (Valer's) desire that the place was kept open
and articles 801(1."

We are glad that our lot has fallen in a coun-
try where a Judge Ludlow bas not taken root.
But even this curions specimen falis far short
of the familiar charges and quaint illustrations

with which that gnod, old.fashioned, honest
judge, Mr. Justice Burrough, was woîît to
elucidate the technicalities of counsel for the
beniefit of the jury. Hie once began an address

te them after this fashion: "lGentlemen, YOU
have been told that the ifirst is a con8equential
imse. Now, perhaps yen don't know what a
consequential issue means, but I dare say
yeu understand ninepins. Well, then, if you
dehiver your bowl so as to strike the front pin
in a particular direction, down go the rest.
Just so it is with these counts ;-kno'k down
the first, and ail the rest will go to the ground.
That's what we call a consequential issue."

'The third aud last specinien of jiidicial
expression we cite is taken from an Ill-nois

case, decided by oiUms . J., in the Circuit
Court of Cook County, in June of this year.

Therein it became necessary to decide whether
a cemnetery was a rîui:saîce, s0 that the State
could interfere with a ceinietcîy corporation,
and the court thus rhapsodizes on the themne:

«"Cemetaries are not only a n<.cessity, but the
civilization and culure of this atgo demands
emeteries ample and attractive, selected with

referdnce to natural ecenery as well as conveni-
once; where art mnany vie ivith nature, and taste
supplement capital in ren<lcri.îg the spot a beau-
tiful home for our dead. Such places cannt be
secured except by tle I avisi exine nditure of m' o eY
and the employment of skh:led labor, and thi8 ne-
cousitates the creation of cemetery corporations.

"The cemeteries iii the viciu;nge of our largeI
Âmerican cities, beautifled and ornamented as
es they are by the application of taste and capital,
have become favourite resorts, not only to the
many who have deposited in them their dearest
treasures, but to other thousands who visit them,
to enjoy their scenery and be refreshed la their
shade. On Sundays and holidays they serve s
public parks for the lovers of naturil beauty,
,while others are drawn to them by a stronger
love. Instead, therefore, of interfering with the
health, welfare and comfort of society, they
actually greatly enhance these, serving aise for

"the necessary object for which they were more
immediately designed."

One would search in vain through the Eng-
liah or (Janadian reports to find a passage at
ail equal te this in rhetoric. Something ap-

proacbing it might be culled from the Irish
Bench. But the only thing we happen to
know fit to be cited in the s:tme page is an-
other effusion of anothier American ju dge.

"None but themselves cari be their parallel."
Strange to say it was suggested by a similar
funereal subject, and may be found reported
in The Commonwealth v. Viali, 2 Allen 512,
upon an indictment against the defendant for
cutting down trees in a burial-ground. Mr.
Justice Hoar, in delivering the opinion of the
Court observes, I he growth of these trees
may have been watcbed with affectionate in-
terest by friends and relatives of the departed,
whose last resting-place has been made more
pleasant to the imagination of the survivors,
by the thought that it might become a resort
of birds, and a place for wild-fiowers to grow;
that waving boughis would shelter it from
summer heat, and protect it from the blenk
winds9 of the ocean. The fallen leaf and thc
ivithered brandi are emblemus of mnortality;
and in the opinion of many, a tree is a more
natural and fitting decoration of a cemetery
than a costly itonument."

It is time to close our rambling, observations.
If judges would more elosely follow the Iead
of Williarns, C. J., and Hoar, J., we should
find that the favourite sea-side authors, coni-
panions of suxnmer stollers, would cease to ho
Tennyson and the rest of the poetical tribe
in bine and gold; the reporters in law-calf
arrayed would corne into well-deserved pre-
eminence. Let the American judges imitate
Baron Alderson. If they feel poetic stirrings,
let thein exhale the divine afflatus into other
receptacles than " thejudgment of the Court."

LAW 0F EVIDEXCE.

There is this session before the English
flouse of Commons a bill for the amendment
of the Law of Evidence, many provisions of
which will prove suggestive to Canadian law-
yers and legislators. By it, accused persons
would be competent, but not cornpellable, to
give evidence. As we lately noted, such laws
are becoming common in the States, and witb
certain limitations they nlay possibly work
well.

It provides also that husbands and wives,
in every proceeding, both civil and criminal,
are te be competent and compellable to give
evidence for or against each other, provided
that any communication made by husband or
wife by the other during marriage shall bO

'LOCAL COURTS' & 1,1 UNICIPAL GAZETTE. [August, 1872..
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privileged. We would call attention to the

decision, Storey v. Veaclr, 22 C. P. 164, wheme,
in an action by husband and wife for an injury

sustained by the wife (the husband being

joined memely for confommity), it was held that

the mouths of both plaintiffs were shut, while

the defendant could, under our statute, give

his evidence against thern. In view of this

decision, some amendment of the law of evi-

dence, as it relates to husband and wife, Would

seem to be called for in this Province.

Another niatter in the English bill is that a

harmister, solicitor, attorney, o r clergyman of

any rehigious persusion, shall not be bound

to disclose any communication made to hlmn

confidentially in his professional character.

Upon this, sorte correspondence has lately

appeared in our columns. As regards privi.

lege of clergymen, we understand there is a

very important case now pending: in the Court

of Chancery (Keith, v. Lynchr), where one of

the defendants, a Roman Catholic clergyman,

refuses to disclose niatters communicated to

him in the confessional. It is not improbable
that some of the questions raised, but not

decided, in Gullen v. Gullen, and adverted

to by Stroîîg, V. C., in Elms/ey v. Mtadden,

18 Gr. 889, touching the Tmeaty of Paris and

the Quebec Act, will have to be decided in

Keitlr v. Lync&.
.Among other changes (sorie of which have

evidently been suggested by Parliamentary

Election Law, the Tichborne cause e.èl.bre,

and the practice in Chancery), we furthem note

the following in the bill we have refemred to:

"lA witness is not to be excused from answer-

ing on the ground of crirninating himself, but no

answer so given shall ho used against him in ainy

criininal proceedings, or in any proceediing for a

penalty or forfeiture. The improper admission

or mejection of evidence shall not be ground of

itself for a new trial or- for the refusaI of any

decisiQa in any case, if it shahl appear to the

court before whom sucb an objection is ralard

that îndepeudeiltly of ihe evidence objected to

and admitted there was sufficient evidence t(

justify the decision, or that if the rejected evi

dence had been received it ought not to hîav

varied the decision. A 'witflOsB shall not b

botind to produce any document in bis yossso

flot relevant or material to the case of the part3

requiring its production, xîor any confidentia

writing or correspondence wbich xnaY have passer

betweea him and any legal professioflal adviser

An impression o>f a-document made by a copyin~

ma ,chine shaîl be taken priâna foL-je to be a cou

reet copy."

BELECTIOZrS.

LIABILITY 0F RATLWÂY COMPÂNY-FIRE
COMMUNICATED BY LOCOMOTIVE.

No invention of modern mmid or appliance
of modern civilization has been more prIolifie
in resuits or more fruitful in litigations than

railroads. Railroad cases constitute, in fact, the

largest single department of litigation to which

the attention of our higher courts is called.
Upon the particular subject of the liability of

railway companies in case of fire communicated
by locomotive engines, more than a quarter

of a hundred cases have been decided in the
hiîghc)r courts of England and the United States.
Souut after the introduction of railways in Eng-

lan~d the question arose as to- whether railway
comipinies were not liable ab8olutely for any'
damiage that might occur in consequence of

tire from locomotives (King v. Pearse, 4 B. and
Ad. 30), but it was early decided that the

legisiativo body of the State, in conferring

privileges and franchises on railways, did not

thereby impose any such absolute liability

o jion them. But it appears that this principle.
demanded reiteration even so late as 1860,
when the ful rotrt of cxchiequer, in Vaugkani
v. Taf Y' ale R. R. Co., 5 H. and N. 679;

s. c. below, 3 ih. 743, decided that a railway

cnopany was only responsihle for the negligent

use of fire in locorn"tives. Chief Justice Cock-,

burn, ini this case, sai'l : " The defendants use4

fire for the purpose of propelling locomnotivé

engines, and rio doubt they were bound. to

take proper precautions ito prevent injury

to persons through whose land they passed;

but the mere use of tire in such engines dois

not make them liable for injury resulting from

such use without any negligence on theii

part." The following cases, however, wel
establish the doctrine in England that it àa
only in cases of negligence that the railway
compnnies are liable for damages by fire front
engines: King v. Pear8e, supra; 4 ldridg* v.
Thre Great Western R. R. Go., 8 Man. and Gr.
515; s. c 42 E. C. L. 272;. Pggott v. Eastern

Gounties R. R. Co., 8 Man. Gm. and Scott;
s. c., 54 E. C. l. 228 ; Gibson v. Thre South'.

fEFasteriîR. R. Go., 1 Fos. and Fin. 28; Vaugit
v. Tafi Yale R. R. Go., su1pra; Freemantie v.
T'he London & Northr- Western R. R. Co., 10

e C. B. N. S.; s. c., 100 E. C. L. 89; Smith 'y.

,I London, etc. R. R. Go., L. R. 5 C. P. 98. In

0the Ujnited States, in,' the absence of statutory

regulation. the same doctrine prevails as ini

Eingland. Negligence alune suhjects the cern-
pany to lia'bility in case of daninge.ch

e In Massachusetts by general statutefi, cP-

e ter 63, section loi0, it .is 1)1.uvided that "6evemy
(railroiid) corporation shall be resposbei

rdamage, to any person or corporation whose

buildings or other property may bc injured by
fire communicated by its locomotive engine;

asud it shaîl bave an insurable interest in

the property along the route for which it

Çmay be so held resporisible, aind MaY procure
r-iflsuY8lce thereon in its beh)alf." The mvisdon

ianîd policy of suèh a statute is, of coursè,

LOCAL COURTS' & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.August, 1872.]
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purely a matter for the legisiature of the State
to be affected tbereby; but the Massachusetts
law is undeniably arbitrary, and fails even of
suppressing litigation upon the precise point
under discussion. See Hart v. Western R. B.
Co., 13 Metc. 99; Ingeisoll v. Stoocbridge &ê
.PittqaficId R. R. Go., 8 Allen. 438; Boss v.
.Bost" & Worcester R. R. Go., 6 id. 87;
Perleyj v. Eastern R. R. Co., 98 Mass. 414,
and others. The rfie that railway companies
are hiable for negligent use of fire in locomo-
tives having been thoroughly established, it
becomes expedient next to consider the nature
and.scope of the negligent consequences to
.which the liab ility extends The cases na-
turally divide theinselves int three classes:
1. Where the negligence is sohely that of one
of the parties. 2. WVhere the negligence is
contributory. 3. Where there is a distinction
between direct and remote dama-es. There
is one other limited class of cases which wili
be noticed at the close of this article, relative
te damages, by tire from locomotives, to goods
in the possession of the company. Under
the first division it is first observable that
railway companies are bound te use screens,
caps or other requisite appliances to, prevent
the escape of fire or sparks froîn the smoke
pipe. In Bedeli v. n7e Long I8lanad R. R. Co.,
4 Amn. Rep. (44 N.Y. 367) it appeared that a
Ilspark arrester" had been used upon the
amoke pipe of the engine from which fire
hac! communicated to plaintiff's hotise, but it
hic! been removed, and thià alone was beld
sufficient to go to the jury on the question of
negligence. See, aiso, .Àlbridge v. The (Ireat
Western R. R. Go., supra; Piggott v. Eastern
Gounties R. R. Go., supra; Gibson v. The
&n.th.Eastern, R. R. Go., supra.

The omission of aIl these appliances and
precautions, and the fact that premises are set
on fire by engines thus driven, would be a
prima facie case of negligence. 1 Redfield on
Railways 452. In Gibson v. South-Eastern

. B. Go., supra, it was shewn Ilthat sparks
fiew out of the engine and felI upon the
herbage and pasturage, and set it on fire;"
and Watson, B., said: "Thiat is sufficient
evidence according to the cases." In sorne
cases the negligence is not entirely in the
management or construction of the locomotive.
In Smith& v. The London and South- Western
Z. R. Go., supra, the company's servante, had
been emphoyed ini cutting grass and trinaiing
hedges at the side of the track, and bad heuaped
together the cuttings, and allowed them to
romain fourteen days. This heap caught fire
from a locomotive, and was carried across a
stubble field and a Public road 200 yards
to the cottage of plaintiff, wbicb was burned.
The Court beld that there was evidence for the
jury on the question of negligence, ahthough
.Jhere was no suggestion that the engine itself
was improperly constructed or driven. The
jury found for plaintiff, and the court on
appeai refused to interfere. See, aise, Gibson
v. TA. South-Eastern R. C. o., 1 Fos. &
Fin. 28 ; Vaughan v. Taif Yale R. R. Go.,

5 H. & N. 679. Under the Massachusetts
statute, several cases of this character have
arisen. In Perley Y. Eastern B. . Co., 98
Mass. 414, a wood lot haîf a mile distant
from the track was ignited; the sparks set fire
to the grass in the open field, and spread
witbout any break in the direction of the
wood lot, over the premises of several different
proprietors, and finally burned the wood lot
in suit. The court held the company liable.
In Hart v. Western R. R. Go., 13 Met. 9,
the tire wasï communicated from the engin. te,
a carpenter's shop, thence, by wind driven
sparks, sixty feet to piaintiff's dwehling, which
was consumied, and the coînpany was held
hiable. In Itigersoli v. Steckbridg. and Pitt#-
field R. R. Go., 8 Allen 438, the fire was com-
municated from the loc6motive te a barn,
thence through a shed te plaintiff's barn, and
the company was held hiable. See, aiso, Bos*
v. Boston and Worcester R. R. Go., 6 Allen 8'T.
We c 'me noir te the second class of cases
wherein the injured party contributes te the
loss.

These caset4 bave ariscn usualhy where tire
has been communicated te grass, etc., or any
combustible material lying near the track. In
11. Central R. R. Go. v. Miii,, 42 111. 407,
which was an action to recover fer a stack of
hay burned in censequence of fire communi-
cated through grass and weeds from the loco-
motive of the company, the court said: The
cotapany were bound te use the same diligence
in removing dry weeds and grass and aIH ether
combustible material, freni exposure te. igni-
tien by the locomotive, that a cautieus and
prudent man would use in reference te com-
bustible niaterials oti bis own premises if ex-
posed te tbc same hazard from fire as dry grass
upen the side of a railway." And it is a
question for the jury whether the company
has excrcised this care, and wbethcr thë
injured party bas contributed te the injury 1-y
heaving combustible material tipon bis ewn
land adjoining the railroad. Sec, aise, The

Aie Miss. R. R. Co. v. Shaneeit, 47 111.
497; Il. Cen tral B.R. Go. v. Frazier, ib. 505 ;
everruling Banl v. Ghi. Bur. & Qa. R?. R. O.,
28 ib. 9 ; Chticago & Y. R. R. Go. v. Simmons,
54 ib. 504. In this hast case above mentioned
the court said that "land ewners centigueus
te railways were as înucb bound, in law, te
keep their lands free frein an accumulation cf
dry grass and weeds as raihroad cempanies
were ; se when a fire is ignited on a company's
right of way, and is communicated te fields
adjoining, tbe neghigence of sucb ewner wiil
be hcld te bave contribu'-ed te the hoss, and,
unless it appears the neghigence of the cern-
pany was greater than tbat cf sncb land
Owner, the latter cannet recever for injuries
tbus arising."

In Vaughan v. The Taff Val. R. R. Go.,
supra, which was an action te recover for a
weod lot consumed, as was ahleged, by fire
.from àl locomotive of defendant cempany, it
appeared that at the time the fire was dis-
covered thc wood was burning, but the dry
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grass on the railway bank had been already hi

burned. Chief Justice'Cockburn intimated n

that if the fire was earried indirectly byB

the. dry grass on the bank to the woodi
the defendant would be liable, but if it arose g

frorn the. sparks not being carried to the vi

bank but direct to the wood wbich was il

full of dry combustible material, the defendant m

would not b. liable. It la thus well estab. v

lished, that one who owns land along a railway t

bas a duty te perform in dry seasons when d

gra and weeds are hiable to ignition. But

by far the. most important part of the discus- a

sien is included under the next and third

division of cases, wherein the distinction t

between the direct and remote darnages isc

made. A reanmè of the discussion, and an

observation of the. course of decisions. both 1

in Englarid and tbe United States, will reveal

the fact, that not until recently bas this dis-t

tinction been advanced in the courts. In fact.

the decisions of England do not furnish a

single instance of the distinction. So late as

Smitha v. The London and Southl- W'etern

.R. R. Go., aupra, (decided in 1870), in which
fire was camred across a stubble field and a

r ublic road 2030 yards to a cottage, it was
~eld, without limitation, the plaintiff could
recover, tbe jury having found negligence. In

the United States the distinct ion bas not been

contefided for or judicially recognized except

in New York, Pennsylvais, and possibly in

Illinois. In Massachusetta it basbeen ignored

under their statute. Berley v. Ea.lern R. R.

Co., 98 Mass. 414. The lcading case (and ln

fact the only case) ln New York, which recog-

nizes tbis doctrine le, Ryan v. Now Yorkc

Central R. R. Go., 85 N. Y. 210. In this

case it appeared that, by the negligent man-

agement of the engine, fire was cornrunicated
te a wood-sbed of tbe cornpany, and thence to

the bouse of plaintiff wbicb was destroyed ;

l&ld, tbat the burning of the bouse was too

rernote a consequence of tbe compaiiy'S negli.
gence te render it liable therefor.

This case was followed and approved in

Penn. B. R. Co. v. Kerr, 1 Ain. Rep. 481

(62 Pa. 858). In this case a warebouse,
situated near tbe railroad track, was set on

lire by sparks front one of tbe company's loco-
motives, and tbe tire was cornrunicated from

the warebouse te a botel whicb was also con-

sumed. Heid, that the cornpany was not

hiable for the destruction of the botel by reason

of tbe injury being too reinote. In Toledo,
P. and W. R. R. Go. v. Pindar, te a per in

5 Amn. Rep. (53 Ill. 447), it appearefta a

building belonging te the company was set on

fire negligently by a locomotive, and from tbe

burning .building, tire was blown across the

atreet, and then communicated te the bouse or

the plaintiff. Held, that tbe question wbether

the injury was tee remote was for the jury.

This is tbe extent of tbe reported adjudication
on this most interested and complicated ques.

tien of direct and remote damages. At coin-

mon law, if a man build a tire on his own lauds

and allow it negligently te escape, be will be
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able for the injury resulting thereby to bie
eighbors. Turbenville v. Stampa, 1 Ld.
ayin. 26t; s. c., 1 Salk. 13; Pantam V.
mMmlib. 19; Coin. Dig. Actions for Negli-

ence, A. 6. But there must be a line some-
rbere, where the liability ends, else private
idividuals and corporations run hazards of
rhicb tbey littie dream; and our courts, uni-
ersally, may find an emergency in which

hey will be compelled te recognize sorne such
octrine as bas been laid down po8itively in
Zew York and Pennsylvania, and conditiOn-

Finally, we corne to the. adjudications uPOn
hie liability of railroads for damage from fire

eommunicated by locomotives te goode in their

~harge as common carriers or warehousemefl.
En Steinigv. Erie R. B. Go., 3 Arn. Rep. 678
(43 N. 'Y. 123 ) the plaintiff sbipped gooda over
the defendant'5s railroad. By a clause in the

bill of lading, the defendant was released from

liability Ilfroni damage-Or loss of any article
frorn or by tire or explosion of any kind."

The goods were destroyed while on one of

defendant's trains, by tire, which caught frora

a spark from the engine of tbe train. Heid,

that the defendants were not, by the stipulation
in the bill of lading, released fromn hability for

loss arising frorn its own negligence. In

Barron v. Eldrid je, 1 Arn. Rep. 126 (100
Nfass. 455), it appeared that flour in sheds and

grain in elevators in the possession of defen-

dant railroad coinpany were burned by tire

comunicated by a locomotive of the corn-
pany. Tt appeared further that the flour sheds

were situated near the track and were of com-

bustible material. that the tire was cornruni-

cated first to these sheds and then te the

warehouse or elevator, a distance of 250 feet.

IIfeld, that the cornpany were guilty of negli-

gence as to the grain in the elevators, but that

it was a question for the jury wbçtber they

weire guilty of negligence as te the flour in

sheds. These latter cases are governed some-

what by the special contract or relation of

carrier or warehousemen and patron. The

great question which arises, however, on the

liability of railroad companies for tires corn-

rnunicated by their locomotives hias been

when the relation ia that of corporation te

individuals independent of special contract,
which we have already fully discussed.-
Albany Lawo Journal.

FIRES COMMUNICATED BY LOCOMO-
TIVES- PROXIMATE AND RENOTE
DAMAGES.
In a recent article (ante, p. 809) wS teok

occasion to discuss in a general way the lia-

bility of railway companies for losses by tire,

cornnîunicated frorn locomnotives W. now

propose to consider moore defiflitely and

thoroughly the question of proximlate and

reinote, or direct and indirect injuries, ini GO 1-

nection with the liabilitieS of railwtiy cottipa-

nies. As wo stated in the article above re-

ferred tû, the adjudication upon this precise
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point is exceedingly limited, there being only
three cases* reported in which the question
(independent of statutory regulations as in
Massachusetts) has been presented for judicial
determinination in America, and not a single
case in which it bas been so presented in
England. As Judge Hunt remarked in Ryan
v. . Y. (7en tral 1 . R1. Co., 3 5 N. Y. 2 10,
" it will not be useful furtber to refer to the
authorities," and an examination of the sub-
Ject upon principle, will be the only method
which can evolve the true rule of law regulat.
ing cases of this character. It is truo that the
question cannot be called an open one in New
York or Pennsylvania, nor possibly in Illinois;
but in Engiand, and in the great xnajority of
the A merican States, it is flot only novel, but
unadjudicated-not only new but open. In
New York and Peninsylvania flot only bas the
distinction between proximate and remote in-
juries frorn fixes communicated by locomotives,
and a corresponding limitation of liability been
recognized, but the courts have taken it upon
themselves to declare where the Uine of demarc-
ation shall le drawn. Sce cases cited supra.
In Illinois, the Supreme Court, white acknow-
Iedging that such a distinction exists, holds
that the question whether the damag-es are
too remote is for the jury, thus leaving, it to
the judgment of these twelve men to" deter-
mine the point nt wbichi the liabiiity of the
railway comnpany shall cease. The order of
the. investigation wili, therefore be this: 1,
to determine whether the maxim, causa proxi-
ma non remoia spectatur bas any application
whatever to cases like those under considera-
tion ; and, 2, to determine wbetber-conceding
that the distinction between proximate and
remote damages is admissible-the question
whether the damages are too remote is for the
court or the jury.

The existence of the maxim in the common
law, causa proxima -non remota spectatur,
does not necessarily imply that it lis univer-
sally applicable. It may or may flot ho appli.
cable to railroads, found in the negflgenit comn-
mission of injuries. IL is the gerieral rule
that a bailee of goods is responisible only for
a degree if care and prudence in the execution
of his trust. But railroads, as common car-
rièrs, are liable absolutely fo). the goods com-
mitted to them for cariage, with the dual ex-
ception of ioss by the act of God or the public
enenîy. The rule, ther-ef*ore, that private in.
dividuals are responsible only for the direct
and proxiniate, or iinamiediate consequences of
injuries inflicted on others is only- a prima
/fàcie argument that railroad companies are
only so liable. Railroad companies are so
constituted, and occupy such a peculiar and
powerful position in the economy or lire that
special hasmay be, and often are, demanded
for their control and for their punistîment.
'The special and enormous franchises, privi-
leà,eý and powers conferred upon these corpo-

*Ryoen v. New York Central Ri. R.Go., 85 N. Y. 210 ;Pen.
R. R Co. v. Ken-, 1 Ain. Riep. 431, (02 Pa. 3,53); 2oledo,
et:., R. B., Co. v. Pind. r, 5. Arn. Rcp. (53 Ili. 447.)

rations, naturally require a correspondingly
special and enlarged duty and liability to the
public. And when railroads were first estab-
lished in England, the question arose whether
they were not hiable aisolutely for loss by fires
communicated by locomotives. This liability
was sought to be enforced on the ground of
this special and enlarged power and privilege,
which the legislature bad conferred on rail-
way corporations, but it having been judici.
ally determincd that they were only hiable for
the negligent use of fire in locomotives at an
early date (King v. Peare, 4 B. & Ad. 80),
the liability of these corporations bas con-
tinued thus modified until the present. But
it îinust be conceded that the question of the
extent of the li ability, when it is once deter.
mitcd that the extent of the liability éxists,
is quite a different question from that of the
existence of any liability at ail.

A division or the damiges consequent upon
a careless or negligent management of a loco-
motive engine into proximate and remote, ne-
cessitates another modification of the rule of
liability. Railroacls may be the cause of in-
jury to adjoining property in two modes, con--
sidered in reference to care or the want of it.
For injuries to adjoining property, resulting
froin want of care, they are hiable, according
to the well established rule ; for injuries oc-
curring, notwithstanding the exercise of care,
the'r are flot hiable, according to an equally
well-estahhished rule. Now, it hâs been pro.
posed, and, as we have seen, in some states
determined, to further divide the injuries occa.
sioned by want of care into two classes-those
which are remote and those which are proxi-
mate, for the former of which they shaîl not
be liable, and for the latter of wbich they
shall be hiable, thus multiplying divisions, and
throwing upon our courts the determination
of a multitude of new questions arising from,
unprecedented distinctions. Inasmuch as the
distinction sought to be enforced in reference
to railways is comparatively new, it seems
that those who advocate it ought to assume
the burden of proof. But the only argument
of any potency and pertinency used by either
Judge Hunt in 1?yan v. Newo Yorkc Centrat R.
R. Co., supra, or Judge Thompson in Penn.
.B. R. Co. v. Kferr, supra, is the rule of the
common law, c'ausa proxima non remota spec-
tatur, as if ail the force of this maxim had not
been destroyed by long continued acquiescence
hotb, in Enghand and America, in the negation
of this distinction in cases of damage by fire
from locomotives. The force of this maxim
bias been neutraîized by this continuous ac-
quiescence in the absence of the distinction,'and the question is at present in the state irs
which it would ho hiad the distinction been one
altogether new in Jaw, if the distinction con-
tended for were thus new in law, it must be ad-
rnitted that courts would ho exceedingiy boath te,
admit its pertinency in cases of negligent inju.ý
ries by- corporations possessing such 'immense
Powers and franchises as bave been conferred
upon railroads. Such corporations would
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doubtless be the very last to receive the bene-
fit of the proposed distinction and the corres-
ponding limitation of liability. It becomes,
therefore, a grave question wbether, admitting
that the distinction is expedient and lawful in
ordinary cases of injury by private persons,
it is also expedient and lawful in cases of in-
jury by corporations; und inasmuch as the
rule of unlimited liability for negligent injuries
bas been alrnost universtilly acquiesced in for
haif a century, or since the advent of raiiways,
and the rise of c ases such as arc comprehended
within the scope or this discu-ssion, some ex-
ceedinglIv potent i-casons must be advanced to
change the rule of liability. It is said tlîat
"a railroad terminating in a city migbt, by

the slightest omission on the part of one of its
nuinerous servants, be made to account for
squares hurncd, the consequence of a spark
communicated to a single buildin."î*

Again, it is said: IlTo sustain such a dlaim
as the presen t" (for rernote damages) Iland
to foilow the samne to its legitimaàte conse-
quencPs, would subject to a liability against
which no prudence could guard, and to ineet
whicb no private fortune would be adequate.t
But it appears that the argument of the learned
judges is directed to the bypothetical conse-
quences of the rule wbich they oppose. They
alr>o seeni to consider that there is no differ-
ence in principle between tbe cases of a rail-
road conipany and of a private individual.
Both of these modes of reasorting we deein
unsound. The latter bas been sufficiently i-e-
ferred to in the previous portions of tbis paper.
0f the former we bave to say that the realities
of haîf a century of railway existence, tbe exi-
gencies of great injuries occasioned by rail-
roads to property adjoining, and the pecuniary
answerability of railway companies, have
neyer warranted any such hypothesis.

In establishing a rule, such as is proposed
by what is called the consequential argument,
it is acknowledged to be a great falcy to re-
fer to consequences whicb only by the tnost
extraordinary coincidences could happen, or
to events which are only in the range of possi-
bility. It is possible that a spark froin a loco-
motive should become the first of a series of
causes whicb should burn a city, but the
hypothesis has nothing tb do with the forma-
tion of a i-uic of legal liability; because the
niature of things and an observation of the
past shows that such a result is eztremely
improbable. And when such a hypothesis is
reseorted to, to save a i-ailroad company lrom
liability for the indirect burning of a hotel or
of a dwelling bouse, it seemis like a misuse of
the mode of calculating chances in establisb-
in- a i-uIc of la'v. Railroads bave existed,
thriven and become the most potent and opu.
lent agency in the wvhole domain of commercial
-and we might add, political-life, under the
Operation of a rule of law which excludes any
distinction between proximate and remote

*Judge Ttiompaon in B. R. Co. v. Kerr, suLpra.

t Jud.-e Hunt in Ryan v. R. R. Co., supra.

damages, or any limitation of responsibility
based on these distinctions. Then why in-
voke a hypothetical and extremely improbable
exigency in the process of establishing a mile
of liability for those powerful corporations ?*

But, for the purposes of the discussion, we
have decided to concede that such a distinc-
tion as proxiniate and remote damages is ad-
missible in fixing the liability of railroads for
losses occasioned to adjoining property by
fit-es communicated froin locomotives. W.
shail then have arrived at the second part
or the discussion. We have contended that
the courts as a matter or lawv, ougSht to hold
that the liability of railroads for negligent
injuries to adjoining property, should be co-
extensive with those injuries. But it wili b.
observed that the bigrh courts of New York
and Pennsylvania have g-one to the other ex-
trente. They not only hold that, there in a
lumit to the liability, which is based on re--
rnoteness of resuit, but they go so far as to
declare, in a given case, where that liability
ends. Ryan v. Nfew Yorkc Central.R. , o..
8upra; Penn. R. B. Co. v. Kerr, supra.
Thiis leaves nothing for the jury to do but to
assess the amount of the damages. The
Supreine Court of Illinois, however, takes a
mediumi ground and holds that the question
of remoteness aiso is for the jury. The ques-
tion of the admissibility of thie distinction be-
tween direct and indirect losses, and the line
of demarcation betwecn the two ought to be

very wvell settled to warrant a court in judici-
ally determining what is direct and what in,
indirect. The line of demarcation Beems to
be too complex and obscure and not suffici-'
ently arbitrary to warrant a judge in taking
the question of remoteness away from the
jury entirely and putting bis own version upon
it. "Remote consequences"' is a relative
phrase just as "Ireasonable care"' is relative -

and the question of negligence in a raiiroad
conIpany, in case of injury to persons or pro-
perty, is seldom or neyer taken from the jury,
except in cases whiere a positive enactment has,
been violaled.

The boundaries of proximate consequenee
have been very properly defined to be the na-
tural, necessary and probable consequences-
arising frorn any act. Now the natural, neces-
sary, and probable consequences of fire-
escaping froni a locomotive may and muit-
differ according to circumstances and perioda.
In a dry tume witb a bigh wind, the neces-
sary, natural and probable consequences»
of the escape of fire from %, locomotile
would be not only the destruction of bui!d-

*In thosc extraordlnary and exceptioflal instances where
inmese coIIfl&rations should ensue fromn go eltght a firat
cause as a spark from a locomnotive aegIi fltly mned
or constructed, the hardship of the raie ofuimtdl-
bilit>' could be easily niod1died under some generaipri-
ciple like that which excuses a part>' fr011 the.paoIlOlf
ance Of a contract or the. diacharge of a liabilit> ini eue5 Ot.
war, superior force, public calaînit>' and the ire. B3o even
the assuined fleceasit>' for thie rule laid down ln Ryau Y.

NVet Y'ork Ceairai R. R. Ca., and pengn. R. R. Co. v. Kear,
supra, la merely suppositlous and has no substantia e«is
tence or force.
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ings immediately adjoining the tract of the
company, but also buildings and other pro-
perty situated at a distance and separated
from (say 89 feet, as in Penn. B. R. &o.
v. Kerr, supra,) the buildings immediatety
set on fire by the passing locomotive. Agýain,
immediately after a rain, with no wind,
the escape of fire from locomotives in large
qpantities would scarcely consume a thatcbed
rof aâjoining the track, in accordance with
this, es;tablished law of necessary, natural or
probable consequence. And inasmuch as tbe
ry is allowed to determine wbether there bas
been a due regard and care in the management
and structure of the locomotive when fire
escapes and does injury, it seems altogether
proper that they should be also allowed to
determine what proportion of the consequences
of a want of regard and care in such manage-
ment and structure is necessary, natural and
probable.-Albany Lawe Journal.

OWNERSIJIP 0F SOIL 0F HIGHWAYS.
It is a well.known presuiption of law that

the soit of a highway prima facie belongs to
the owner of the land intersected by it; and
wbere the land on eitber side belongs to a dif-
forent proprietor, each will be entitled to the
soit on bis side u8que ad medium flum via,
or, in plain Engtisb, up to the middle of the
road (Doe v. Pear8eti, 7 B. & C. 805), whether
it be a private road or a public road (Rolmea
vr. Billingham, 7 C. B. N. S. 829). The pre.
sumption bas been said to be founded on the
supposition that the right to, the use of the
road was graiited by the owner of the soit at
seme former period, and that bis ownersbip
extended originalty up to the middle of the
road ( White v. Hil, 6 Q. B. 487), a convenient
but bold assumption, se that we are flot sur-
prised that Lord Denman should have tbought
in White v. Hill, that presuimptions of this
nature were put too higb.

It bas been recentty doubted whetber the
mile of law as to this presuimption applies to
the case of a street in a town, or of a site for
cottage granted by a land-owner on the side of
a public road (Becket v. Corporation of Leeds,
20 W. R. 454), but tbis does net go beyond
dicta. It is, bowever, settled tbat the pre-
mumption does not arise wbere tbe land inter-
sected by the road originally belonged te one
person, and part bas been granted to one owner
and part to another ( Wh&ite v. Hill, aup.) ; nor
does it arise where the bighway is one wbich
was originally laid out, under the provisions ef
an Inclosure Act, acrosa the waste of a manor
(. v. Edmonton, 1 Moo. & Ray. 24); for there
the soil ofthe highway is conslidered as remain-
ing vested in tbe lord f the manor, subject to
the. rigbt (f the public to pass and repass over

bit (Poole v. Huakiason, il M. & W. 827). Nor
does tbe soit of bighways vest.in turnpike
trustees, wbere such are appointed under the
provisions of the general Turnpike Acts, witb-
Qut a apeciat clause for the purpose, for they
are only considered as baving the control of

tbe bigbway (Daoeison v. GilZ, 1 East, 69).
For this reason, in a case wbere tbe trustees
or a turnpike road were empowered to lower
tbe level of a road going over a bill, and tbey
inoved to, restrain the adjoining freebolder
from making a tunnel under the road, on the
ground that it woutd obstruct future improve-
ments of the road, Lord Langdale, M. R, de-
clined*to interfere (Cuntfev. W/&alley, 13
Beav. 411). In general, tbe question wbetber
tbe soit of a bigbway bas passed by a convey-
ance of tbe adjoining land, will depend on the
intention of tbe parties, as manifested by tbe
conveyance. In Berridge v. Tard (9 W. R.
C. L. Dig. 20, 10 C. B. N. S. i00), wbere a
piece of land bad been conveyed to a purcha-
mer witb general words, the court presumed
tbat the soul u8que ad medium filum vioe
passed by the general words inserted in the
the couveyance as appurtenant to the piece of
ground specifically granted, thougb it was in
termis excluded by the measuremuent and col-
ouring of a plan to which, reference was made
in the conveyance. So, too, in Simpson v.
Dendy (8 C. B. N. S. 433), tbe conveyance of
a field, described as IlChamberlain's Field,
containing by admeasurement Sa. 8r. 35p., be
the same more or tess, abutting towards tbe
west on llall's Lane," was beld to vest in tbe
purchaser a moiety of lJall's ILane. On the
other band, in Marquis of Salisbury v. The
Great NortAern Railway Co. (7 W. R. 75),
where tbe defendant comparly had purchased
of tbe plaintiff a piece of freehold ground
abutting on a bighway, partly for a site for
their line of railway, and partly for tbe pur-
p ose of diverting a portion of the exiatin
bighway, it was beld that tbe conveyance te
the defendant company did not by implication
or otberwise pass tbat part of the otd road
wbicb bad ceased by the diversion to formi part
of tbe blgbway.

The ground of tbis decision was tbe pre-
sumable intention ef the plaintiff not to part
witb bis freebold in the soit of the road. Tbe
circumstance that hie bad acquiesced in tbe
defendant company's taking possession er and
enclosing tbe disused portion of the old road,
migbt bave bad more weigbt with a Court et
Equity than it bad with tbe learned judges
wbe tried tbe case. Any bow, the cane mýay
be viewed as establishing that the presuimption
does not arise on the occasion of a sale by a
land-owner to a raitway company or public
body of a pieceof ground adjoining the highway.

Tbe next and more important question is,
wbat are the rights of the owners of the soit
of a bigbway with relation to the soit of it, and
wbat are such rights worth? As such owner
he is entitled to att profits arising therefrom,
both above and underground, subject te the
rigbts of the public (Comyn. Dig. Chimin, A 2),
yet sucb profits, above ground at aIl events,
ran seldom be wortb much, for obvious rea-
sons. And bere it may be observed, flrst, that
where there has been a public higbway, DO
length of time during wbich it may not bave
been used wilt prevent tbe public from resuni-
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ing the rigbt if they think fit ( Vooght v. Winch,
2 B. & A. 662); and, secondly, that the public
have a prima facie rigbt te the entire space
between the two bedges, provided it be not cf
an extraordinary width (6!roove v. Wiat, 7
Taunt. 29), and are net confined te the metal-
led road in actual use by the public, and as
such kept in repair (Rez v. Wright, 3 B . &
Ad. 681 ).

As regards underground profits, the owner
cf the so>il cf a road is of course entitled to the
mines and minerais thereunder, and must sup-
port the surface. No more need be said as to
this. As regards profits above ground, bis
uighta are necessarily very restricted. 0f all
trees, fer instance, growing on the side cf the
highway, he is legally the owner (Goodtitle v.
441cen, 1 Burr. 183); yet if such trees be, in
the opinion cf the surveyor, an obstruction, he
inay fell and remove thein, although when
felled tbey belong te the owner of the soit. In
a singular case (Turner v. Ringwood ffigkiay
.Board, 118 W. R. 424, sec. 14 Sol. Jour. 976),
it appeared that a public road bad been set eut
in 1811 by Inclosure Commissioners, with a
width cf fifty feet. About twenty-five feet
only of the fifty feet thus allotted had been
used as the actual road; the sides had become
covered witb beath and fumze, through which
fir trees bad grown up cf theinselves. In 1858
the Highway Board cut down some cf these
fir trees, and advertised thein for sale; and on
bill by the owner cf the adjoining land te
reatrain such cutting, it was held, on the
autbority cf Reg. v. Wright (sup.), that the
right cf the public was te have the whele
width cf Lbe road, and net merely that part
wbich bad become used as the ria trita pre.
merved fromn obstructions; and that such right
had net become extinguisbed by the fact that
the trees bad been allowed te grow up for Lbe
period cf Lwenty.five years ; it being the rigbt
cf the public te have such trees removed on
,the ground that their grewth by the side cf
the highway was a nuisance. Yet it secins
that the adjoining ewner had a right te the
timber cf the trees when se cut down. TIn
Reg. v. United Kingdom Telegrap& Go. (10
W. R. 588), which was an indictinent sgainst
the defendant company for setting up telegrapb
posts se as te obstruct the highway. it was
distinctly laid down by the Court cf Queen's
Bench, that where there is a road running be-
tween fences, the public have a right te the
whole space lying between the fences, and are
bet confined te the metalled road. No doubt,
as Crompton, J ., who delivered the judgment
et the court, observed, part cf the land lying
between the fences may be a rock, or from
dômne ether cause inaccessible te the public;
but sucb. a piece cf land would b. excluded by
those very ci.rumstances, as it could net b.
£&lied a road or part of a road in any sense. In
A ceue under the 59th section cf the 5 & 6 Will.
IV. cap. 50, a road was nine feet wide; and
there being a piece cf uninclosed land at the
aide of it,,also nine feet wide, wbich land was
80 rough and uneven tbat ne carrnage ever did

or could go ever it, the owner of the adjoining
field took it inte his; field and put a fence round
it. The surveyor of the highway having taken
down this fence, it wc s held that he was flot jus-
tified in se doing, inasrnuch as the fence was flot
on the road (Evans v. Oa7cley, 1 C. & K. 125).

Tt only remains to add, that the owner of the
soil of the highway is entitled te the herbage
on the roadside, and may inaintain an action
of trespass against a stranger who suffers bis
cattle to depasture along the road (Devaston
v. Payne, 2 H. B. C 527). It has been held,
in a singular case, that there rnay be trespass
in pursuit of gaine, within the meaning of
1 & 2 Will. IV. cap. 3 1, where the person
chargt'd has neyer quitted the bighway (Reg.
v. Pratt, 3 W. R. 872, 24 L. J. Mag. Cas. 118).

For an instance of a bill to restrain parties
froin attempting to obtain proprietary rights in
the soit of a highway in derogation of the plain-
tiff's prcpriýetary right in such soul, see Attor-
,aey. General v. The United Kingdom Electrie
Telegrap& Co. (10 W. S. 167), where the
alleged injury consisted in the defendant com-
pany baving laid down telegraph wires in a
trench along the greater part of the plaintiff's
frontage to the highway.-Solieitor' JournaL

MÂGISTRÂTES, KUNICIPÂL,
INqSOLVENCY & SOHIOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEAýDING
CASES.

AaSE8SMENT roiL ST121CT WATECRING.
There must b. a by-iaw for the necessary

asssment, for the watering of a street, passed
subsequmi t o, and consequent tepo, the presen-
tation of the required petition therefor, and
after tbe fulleat opportunity given to any rate-
payer to object to its passage, and a res8olution
for that purpose, passed by a municipal cor-
poration, under a by-law antecedently made,
and whicb authorized this mode of proceeding,
instead of by by-law, was therefore quasbed,

but without costa, as the applicant had been
Qfle of the retitionerl, was well aware of iLs

object, had enjoyed the benefit of the resolu-
Lion, and had been dilatory in complaining.-
(n re Morelt'v. City of Toronto, 22 C. P. 8.

CouNyT JuDGs DIA wîso PAJ'as.
The Consol. Stat. U. C. ch. 15, sec 5, as

amended by 29 Vic. ch. 80, enacts, that ne
CountY Court Judge shall directly or indirectlY
practice in the profession of the law as coin-
sel, attorney, solicitor, or notary Public, Or as
a con veyancer, or do any manner cf convey-
ancing, or prepare any papers or documentfls to

be used in any Court of tht. Province, under
the penalty of forfeiture of office and of $400.

The declaration alleged that defendant, being

such Judge, did in certain proceedingi in the
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Surrogate Court prepare certain papers and
documents ta be used in said Court, ta wit, the
petition of one G., &c., describing the papers.
Defendant pleaded that hie did not practice in
the profession of the law as an attorney for
said G., or as such attorney prepare any papers
or documents ta be used in said Surrogate
Court.

The evidence shewed that defendant pre.
pared grainitous1y for G., whn was a widow in
poor circumstances, the petition, bond, and
affidavits required to enable bier to obtain
administration ta bier late husband.

Held, that the second plea was proved, and
a verdict was therefore entered for defendant
on the leave reserved.

Per Draper, C. J. of Appeal, and Mlorrison,
J., the evidence did not bring defendant within
the spirit of the act or the mischief against
which iL was directed, which was the doing
the acte prohibited for proJ.-Alleit qui tain
v. Jarvis, 31 U. C. R. 56.

IIIGMWAYS.
Held, on demurrer to the pleas set out below,

that a mnnicipality cannot, for the purpýse of
repairing or (training a highway, commit an
injury ta private property, by collecting and
conveying water ta it, and shelter themselves
from liability under their statutable obligation
ta keep the road in repair:

Held, also, that a similar statutable duty of
opening the road upon w 'hich they grew, was no
answer ta an action for injury caused ta plain-
tiff's land by the felling of trees, accompanied
by the allegation that in so opening the road
a portion of the trees, in being cut and felled,
necessarily reached ta and fell upon plaintiff's
land, but doing said land, &c,, no unnecessary
and no material injury, &c.-Rowe v. Corpora-
tion of Rochtester, 22 C. P. 319.

INSOLVENCY.
fIeld, on exceptions ta the plea set ont below,

that a deed of composition and diwcharge, made
withont any proceedings in insolvency (before
or after), without any assignee being appointed,
and apparently wholly outside the Insolvent
Court, cannot be a bar ta non-assenting credi-
tors.-Green Y. Swan, 23 C. P. 307.

SALE Foa. T&xie
Under the 13 & 14 Vic. ch. 67, land was

sold in 1852, for taxes of several years,
including 1851, for which year the collector's
roll had been returned ta the treasurer, with

lb hie affidavit that the reason for not collccting.
the amount was that the land %,as non-resi-
dent. It was proved clearly, however, that
from the 6t-h Febrnary, 1851, until long after
the sale, the land had been occupied by defen.

dant's father, who lived upon it with his
family.

Held, that the sale was illegal.

It was objected also that there was no proof
of want of distress on the land, nor of the
advertisement of sale: that the affidavit of
the collector was insufficient: that the assess-
ment was not proved: that sections 45 and 46
of the Act hiad not been conipliedi with: and
that the sheriff did not seil that part of the
lot most beneficial to the owner; but these
objections, upon the evidence set out below,
were overruled, except the last, which was not
decided.-Sreet v. F1ogul, 22 Ul. C. R. 119.

SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY D.1,Y LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEA.DING;
CASES.

ITTA BAND INSTRUMENTS.
lu replevin for certain instruments forming

part of the band of a militia band, brought by
the commanding officer, it appeared that the
instruments hiad been purchased partly by
money voted by the city corporation, partly
by general subscription, and partly by dona-
tions of the officers and men of the battalion.
Some difficulty having arisen amongst the'
officers, one defendant refused to give up the
instrument, alleging hie right to hold posses-
sion as being president of the band comrnittee,
and the other defendant acted with him.

Held, 1. Tbat under sec. 48 of 21 Vie. ch. 3,
the instruments becamne the property of the
commanding officer, who might maintain re-
plevin for them; and that this section, as to
such property, was in no way controlled by
section 47.

2. The defendants were not entitled to notice
of action under 31 Vic. ch. 40 sec. 89, for that
statute had no application ; but that if it had
there could be nu right to such notice in reple-
vin; and the finding of the jury, that defen-
dants did not honestly believe that they had
the power under the statute to do what they
did, would also disentitie thema ta the notice.

3. Followiug Deal v. Potter, 26 U. C. R. 578,
that the plaintiff was entitled to recover as
damagee the va lue of any of the goods which
could not be replevied.--4ewis v. Teale and
McDonald, 31 IJ. C. R. 108.

PaoMxssoRY NOTEC-STAMPS-PLIADIG.
To an action by payee agaiust maker of a

promissory note, the plea was that there wag
not affixed thereto, at time of making, an
adhesive stamp, or stamps of the required
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amount, or amy stainps whatever, as required
by the statute in that bebaîf:

IIeld, on demnurrer, plea good.-Escoit v.

Escoit, 22 C. P. loà5

QUXETING TITLES ACT.

To compîcte the chain of the paper title to
to thse lanud in respect to which a certific:ste

of title was prayed production or proof of a

power of attorney from the patentee to one

Jolinston was required. Search had been

mnade for it without success. Its existence was

not sworn to positively by the petitioner and
the only evidence of it was an affidavit of one
Page, who did not swear that lie had ever seen

it, and did not state his means of knowledge
of its existence.

There were also some suspicions circum.
cnmstances with regard to a deed executed
apparently in pursuance of the power.

The only evidence as to possession was a

stateument in the petitioner's affidvit that one

Hicks, to whom. the petitioner agreed to seli

the land in 1866, svas still lu possession, sud that
possession laad alwaîys accoanpanied tise title.

No notice appeured to have heen given to

the person who was in possession.

No affidavit was put in as to adverse chaiimsý

served upon the îserson directud to receive
them.

Th.e evidence ns to possession anmd the exist.-

ence of the power of attorney was held insuiffi-

cient, and a certilicate of title was refused iuntil

fartîser evidence should be given to clear,
the suspicious circumatances ira the deed, sa1
to be executed in pursuance of the power of

attorney, and affordmg- posit ive proof of thse

existence of the power, or else slaewing tihe

exercise of acta of ownershilp, wlaicl wnuld

justify thae presumption that a can syanîceo sf

the legal estate liad beeu mîade lay thé-,

patentee.
Notice was directed to be giveus to the pear-

son in possession, and an affidavit as to adverse

dlaims ordered to bo furnished.-Re Street, 8

C. L. J. N. S. 197.

* RAIrLiOAD TICKET.

*1. A railroad ticket " good for one seat from,

Philadelphia to Pittsburgh" entitles the holder

to one continuous passage from Philadelphia

te Pittsburgh in the train into which lie enters

to be carried, and not by train after train and

by broken stage day affer day.
2. If the passenger chooses voluntarily to

leave the train bef<,re reaching lis distinction,
lie fc.rfeits aIl his rights under the contract.

3. One who buys a ticket is bound to inforru

hiniself of the mIles and a'egulations of thse com-

pany in running its trains.

IIa'ving left the train in which he st.arted,

the fact tsait lie subsequetnlly entered another

train and travelled over a portion of the route

withopt being reqflireti to pay faire by the

condnctor in,çharge of the train, wiII flot pre-

judice the coînpany or renew the contract.-

A4dam Diieticjh v. Pennsyivania A. R. R. C'o.,

8 C. L. J. 20,2.

RAILWAY PASSENGERs' LUGGAGE.
The plaintiff, a carpenter, had withi hlm, as

a passenger by defendants' rail way, a box con-

taiuing a concertina, a rjide, a revolver, twvo gold

cliain8, a locket, two gold rings, a ailver penlsl
case, a sewing machine, and a quantity of tools

of bis trade, such as chisels, planes, &c. The

box having been loat at the Toronto station
while in defendants' care:

Held, that the articles in italics were ordiai.

ary personal. lugg age, for which defendants

were responsible, but that the others were not:
Wilson, J., dissenting as to the concertina.

Jield, also, that the fact of the other articles

beingr in the box could not prevent the plaintiff
froin recovoring for such as wcre personal

luggge.-r~dyv. The Grand Truyik Railiva'

Coanpany of Canada, 31 U. C. R. 66,

ONTARIO RESPORTS.

COMMON PLE AS.

STEKWART v. TAOGART.

Sale of lond for to..r;-JI'Ile kot previously as3esscd -S ubse-
qaceat asscssinent of lad!, and apportionmerst of t0ae,
betu,'en both a lia5es-'olle< for not bounad to sear 'h for dis-
tress-2~ rie., ch 36-Irasrrslist: it coibtess aand
lime of faaraaiashig-Quantity sieS not be descriiaed--
Paety aasse-sed ?nay pure/a se.

Alot, praa ionsly rs.ssassed as to the whole, was, on claiaa
aiw<id to liair or i., assessed as to this haif, and the
taxles ofi ra'vious years apportioned between bota
hal as: ffeldl, thiat thoere aras nao oabjection to this.

Wha'rav landa i4 aszus.siatd nd taxes inaposed, an omission l'y
tiie colicutor to (lenmanda and levy the amount froaaa
preaperty m, tne îarrnises, canno~t, since 32 Vie., ch. 36,
:aa'oia ti) 8:a1e.

'The treasaarer's lisat, under seMs 110 and 131 of the abatv
act. is sufficiently furnished at any toue durang tue
moaath of February.

This list need not contain the amnount in arrear.
A designatiofi, in the list, thus "' N. W. or W. j 14," )ietd

sufficient.
lt as not; necessary at a sale of land for taxes to describe

particularly the portion of the land to be sold, anS
therefore a sale of " 89 acres' " f a particular lot was
held sufficient.

The party assessed may become the purchaser of the Un~d
sold or txes.(22 C. P. E. T. 284.)

Ejectmeflt for 89 acres, west-half lot 14, 9th
concession of Wawanosh. tte eeiat

plaintiff claimed under a tax its;dfna,
se tenant to one Owens.

At the trial, at Goderioli, before Gwynne,. J.,

plaintiff proyed a deed froMl the warden and
treasurer to him (dated lot D)ecember, 1870,) of
the land claimed, uetting ont a warrant, dated
Srd August, 1869, and a sale, 8Oth Noveniber,
1869, for $54.59, arreari of taies Up to 81st
Deoemfber, 1868. Thse warrant waa admitted, as
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stâted, in have bteen for taxes claitned for 18635,
1866. 1867, and 1868 ; tbat proper ailvertise-
meuts bad been. made ; thlat the whole lot, 200
acres, bad been assesised in 1865 and 1866 on
the non-resident rolli; that in 1867 and 1868 the
west-balf had been assessed to plaintiff, ns
owner, but that lie wras flot resiiug an the lot,
but Iived about one and a-half miles distant, in
the next township ; thrit the collector bad re-
turned the taxes for 1867 and 1868 as unpaid ;
that the collector made no detnand for these
taies ; that in the return made by the treasurer
to the town4hip clerk, in 1869, the lot was
described thus: 468. or B. J of 11, and N. or
W. J 14," and no amount was stated as due ;
and for 1869 this west balf was assessed on the
non-rcsiý.eut roll.

The treasurer was called, and proved the sale
and non-rederoption. At the @ale his entry was :
IlW. J 14, 9th con., 100 acres, $54.59. Nov.
30, Mr. Stewart, 89 acres, $54.59?' He had
neot before. or at thie sale, ascertained or deter-
mined what portion sbauld be sold as most
advantageoos ; but it was some days after the
sale thait lie did go, accordiug ta the best of bis
judgment. lie dii flot know of auj cleearing or
improvement on the land sold. O11 the 3Oîh of
January, lie tnailedl the list to the, township
clerk in Wawanosh. This clerk bhid subse-
quently died, and lie could flot say whiether it
would reacli that day. Iu 1867, the treasurer
divided the taxes (J preceding years between
tbe east and weCst balves. The west haif was
returued in 1867, with taxes flot collected, the
reasoni given being -, non-resident " In 1868
the saine waq tite entry in tlie residerit roll.

For the dteeJe, the det'endant swore that lie
bad been living on the west lii for tour year@,
ta Nlay, 1871, and bad improved it ; tbat lie bad
buit a bouse in 1867 ; and thnt there wam ample
praperty out of which the arrears could have
been made ; that no taxes bad ever been de-
manded of hutu; that in 1870 lie liad bis naine
put on the lot ; tînt part of his, bouse might be
on the rond; that ha was a squatter without title.

There was other evidence on this.
It was also sliewn thnt, in course of mail, a

letter postud .January 3Oîh would be at the post-
office in Witwaî,osb about 7 p m , Ist February

For the defeuce it was ohjected, lst, that the
lot ehould flot have beçn dividefl in 1867, aud
the taius of tbat year were not sufficiently. in
arrear ; 2ud, tint there was a distress in 181 8
sufficient ta cover the tares ; 8rd, that na
demtand bcd been made for the taxes; 4th, that
no praper liât bcd been furnisbed ta the town-
shlp clerk, nor proper baîf designated, and noa
amount stated ; 5th, list not proved ta have
been forwarded by lst February; 6tb, the sale
was void, becatise the treasurer did not select
the land actually sold, j e., there were fia par-
ticular 89 acres sold; 7tb, that plaintiff, being
aasessed as owner, ould Dlot purchase, and
arrears sbould bave been callected ont of bis
property in Ashfield, being witbin the county;
that there was fia proper returu under seo. 111l
ef the Act.

There was a verdict rendered. for plaintiff,
aubject ta tbe opinion of the Court on these
objections.

lu Miclineluis Term, Harrison, Q C., obtained
a rule on thesc lirounds. to wbich

A. Richards, Q C., sbewed cause, citing 29
and 30 Via., ch. 53, secs. 95, 96, 112, 131
Laugkhtenboroupýh v. Mabean, 14 C. P. 1765
Payne v. Goodycear, 26 U. C. 448; Allit Y.
Fisher, 13 C. P. 63: Rayneg Y. trowder, 14
C. P. 111 ; IIullv HIill.22 U C 578 ; Caller Y.
Sutherland, 18 C3. P. 895 ; 32 Vie., ch. 86, sec.
120 (0.)

Harrison, contra, cited Knagg8 v. Ledyara', 12
Grant, 320 ; Harbaurne v. Bushey, 7 C. P. 46;
Mlunro v. Gray, 12 U. C 647 ; Mdla v. McKay,
15 Grant, 192 ; Wuarne v. Couller, 26 U. C. 177 ;
Town8end v. Ellii, 12 C. P. 217 ; Do, Upper v.
Edwardg, 5 U. C. 694 ; Quackenbu8h v. Snider,
13 C. P. 196 ; Grant v. Gilmour, 2 L C. P. 18;
Charleswarîh v. Ward, 31 U. C. 94.

H-AGARTY, C.J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

We do nlot see haw the treasurer could have
doue otherwise tban divide the lot in 1867. It
is not for bim ta examine critically eacli man's
dlaim ta land. Tbe dlaim of plaintiff in 1867
was made to this wrest baîf, and, witbout refer-
ence to the gaodness or badness of such dlaima,
the division was made in goad faith. Under
secs. 24, 26, and 27, in the Act of 1866, we
think iio objection can lie urgeli ta the course
taken. The assessmcnts for 186.5 and 1860 were
equally divided between the balveg, and from
theuceforward tbey were assessed sepzîrately.
No injustice was donc ta any oue by ibis pro.
ceeding.

Tben, as ta thie existiug distress. Tbese pro-
ceedings were under the Act of 1866, and witk
ibis point we may conveuieutty cansider the
ailier objections as ta the absence of any densand
of tbe taxes.

Sec 95 directs tbe collector ta cali at least
once on the party taxed, if within the local
muuicipality, aud if the persan (sec. 96) whose
la me is on the roll reside outside the munici-
pality, lie shall notify by post. Tliese are pre-
limiunry requiremnents ta a distrees.

By sec. 98, where a non-resident bas required
bis naine ta be put an the roIl, the collector
shalt natify by post, and may distrain anything
ou the land.

Tiere the nama on the roll vrais that of Stewart,
wlio lived in atiother township, and the defen-
dani, in 1867, bcd nothing ta do wiîh it, and in
1868,' wbeu lie alleges be bad the property
tbere, was still flot on the roIl. The collector
miglit, an takiug tbe proper steps, have levied
tbe arrears by distress an the lot.

Wben the treasurer (sec. 127) knows there is
distreas, lie may levy it. The Act of 1868-9,
32 Via cap. 86, sec. 130, directs tbat the trea-
surer need nlot make enquiry as ta dîstres. before
selling ; and if any tax shail have been due for
the third year preceding tbe sale, and fia redernp-
tien witbin the year, the sale, if openly and fairly
conducted, shait b. final and binding, Ilit being
b.ene by tbis Act that ail owners of land aah

brequired ta pay the arrears of taxes due there-
on within the period af three years, or redeem
the sarne within one year after the treasurerS
sale thereof."

I arn of opinion that if the land was assessed,
and the taxes in fîsct unpaid, an omission by the
collecter ta levy the amoant tramn praperîy which,
by due diligence, he miglit have found liablO
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thereto, cannot, in the present state of the law,
avoid the sale.

Lt cancot be, in tny judgment, that the validity
of the saie je to depend on the diligence or want
of diligence in a collector in somie previnue year.
The want of a damand may ha a gond reason bo
avoid a distress, but one very insufficient for te
purpotie it le now used. The clause of the Act
aboya cited seemes to lhrow tha otnsé on the
owners or parties interesîrd in lande -' to pîvy
thte Prrears of taxes dtue,', and flot to lie by,
trusting to sonie irregularily or oiiin on the
part of assessors or cuilector.

W. see no reason to dout the fact of this land
being assessad for and citargeable with titese
four years' arrears of taxes. I fulhy agre. witb
the vievse.xpreased by Draper, C. J., ini Allan
y. F98ker (13 CJ. P. 70) : IlIt appears 10 nie im-
possible 10 hold that the collector's neglect to
searcit for goodi which, with fliligence, ho miglit
have found, or to enquire with eufficient care for
the addreee of the parhy aesessed on bis roll, in
order 10 transmit a statement to bita by post, can
bave that effact," viz , to avoid thte sale. Titis is
quoted approvi 'nghy by the present Chtancellor, in
Bank of Toronto v. .bainning (17 Grant, .517).

Allan v,.Fiîaher certainhy hell titat when the
lot was occupied, and A. B. known and recog-
nized as te owner, and full distresa thereon. it
was te duty of the ossesilor ho enter A 13.'s
naine es owiiar. and the Damne also of a kn',wn
occupant, Instead of titis, lie inaerted the lot on
the roi1 as lanîd of a non-reaident, wirhout any
naine. The reîult wae, that drîring tht year tio
oflicer but lte trenburer could receive the rates
h. wouhd ha the onty officer wbo could distrii;
ani te court iteld te nse.smetit for ttat year
invalidé and the sale avoided. This decision was
in 1863, utiler (apparently) 16 Vic. ctp. 182.

The preset case le very differetît T~he amss-
mente for 186.5, 1866 and 1867 are. 1 thtk.
regular, for reasons atated Ili 186S, lthe fir.,t
year that distress itî alteged to have heen on te
lot, Stewart Wite the pacson essessed. atnd was on
the resident rol, aîîd returned as flot ettecteil on
the tîbsentea tist. Therefore it seains ho file tes
tatil within the doctrine of Allait v. Fisher, lis
belng ras reiy a case of neglact ta setîrch for qli4.
tres.4, or ta uotify the absent owîtîir. Tue omnis-
Sion of duty dii flot, as in the case citei. citu-e
lte tand tu b. pl:tced lin ltae ton.re.,idertt toli,
anci ttus tae. the collection ouI t ofthe baLd:s or
the local officer. Severai of tbe judgee in thte
Court or Appeai, ini Banik Of Toronto v. Fanning
(18 Grant, 891), consider everything cured if
any part of the, taxes 'Ie in arrear for the Statu-
table period.

W. hold Ibis objection to fait witbout the aid
Of tbils viw of lte taw.

As 10 the treasurer's uls 10 b. furnished to the
Clerk, section 110 (1869) directe hlm to send a
liat of att lte lands in respeét of which any
taxes shahl have beeu in arrear for tbree years
PDreceding the firet day of Jauuary in any year,
8ncb lioI to be furniehed on or before lte firet
'day of February. Section 13 1 forbide the sale of
&DY lands not ia.luded in te lista furaisbed to
the clerk la the moatît .of February preceidiag
the sale.

Evea if we found it clearly proved (which il ia
111ot> titat th. liaI here was not furaished tli afler
lst February, we should hoid taI ils being fur-

nitéhed any time during FebruRry wonld be suffi-
cient uuder tbese two Pectinsi. The eection
gives te beading that tej to be on the liat ; it
does flot Bay iii terme tbat the nmount of taxes
in arrear shail be stttted in lthe list.

It is objecied* tbat the list Sent 8Oth JBDuBI'y
1869. gave no amounts or arrears, but mer.ily
thie lisI or the lands lisble tu b. sold for arrears
of taxes in the year 1869.

This land appearq as - 91h con.. S. or E. J 14;
N or W. -4 14." The land probably lies north-
ivest or soutit-east. and noting was ebown that
the description wouid not tufficienîtly idenlify it

The effect of zections 111, 112, 113 and 114
seense to be thai tite tact of the land being in
arrear, and liable to be sold, shall be communi-
cated by the treasurer ho the township clerk, wbo
shall give copy oÇ lthe list to te assessors, who
shahi ascertain if any of the lots namned are occu-
pied, and notify thte occupants, and the owners,
if known, titat te land ie hiable to be oid for
arrears of taxes, and enter in a cohumu, déo'cu-
pied, and parties nolified," or, ",not occupied."l
The clark je then to a@certain if any lot on the
Eist is enlered as occupied. Hie shall notify lb.
treasurer thareof, and tite latter, by the Iet July,
shall return to lte cterk an account o)f ai arrears
of taxes due iný respect of such occLîpied lands,
and the clcrk biI diteu put thte amounts in tb.
collector'a roll fur flic year, to be coliecled, &c.

Thte objection thal the treasurer's list, filed at
ltae trial, ais sent in January, does not therefore
avait.

1 lîardly understatnd the force of tbe objection
thît; there wits no proper return under section
111. Thea only rehurn titere epokan of je that by
the asses-lor 1(1 the cterk.

No evidence was givan or enquiry maae res-
pectiîîg tim is mtîer witen lb. wilneaaes were
heing exnmittei, a,îd wo do not sce how.we are
to 11813umfe aîtything to ba wrong.

Ae4 to the objectioni thal at the sale no parlicu-
lar 89 acres wars moit, it ie cured by the Statut@
of 1868-9, sectiotn 138: 61It shahl not b. neces-
Mary tb desctibe paieîîeularly the portion of tse
1,t which shail be i-olI, but it èhati be sufficient
to say th-at lie wil sal so much of titelot asshali
be necaa8'.try to .àettit-u the payaient or lbe taxes
due." By section 14t. after selling, th. trea-
surer %liait give a cetrificale shatmîg distinctly
whtm prt ot tite land bas been so sold, &0.

W. se. nothing iu the objection titat the plain-
tiff couid*not purcitase, having been assessed for
the land.

W. think the rule should b. discharged.
1 Rule discltargei.

ASSESSMENT CASES.

<Before the .Tudge of the Counly Court of the CoMftY Of~
l'rince .dtward.)

lit TRI MATeUlR OF TUB Aasus5MI5T or DII
Downzy Au» oTaIss.

.Asasmmt Act of 1869, (Ont.J--TiSS furî service of no"c of
appeal. o peiThe tItree days allowed for service Of noticeofapl

front assenutient counta from the time of thts declulon
of each case by the Court of KeYliotn, and not from t h.
day the court closes.

(picton, June 13tb, July 3rd, 1872.]
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The appeilants, on the 6th diy of Mlay last

past, served the Municipal Clerk with roti ces utf
appeai tram the decision of the Court ot Rvvis'iou,
respecting the assessmnent ut' thie above pairties.
The Clerk refused to receive the notices "r coni-
aider them as filed in these cascs, ona the grouiid
that tbey were served tua lite, as the Assess-
ment Act of 1869, (Ontario,) required tlîem tu
be served witbin three days after the deci4iur of
the Court of Revision ; the Court of Revisio)n
heid its firat Session on the 25tb day of April,
1872, adojurned until the following day: . d-
journed until and again met on tbe 29th oif tiue
smre month, disposed ut balance of cases on li.st,
then adjourned until the 6tb diy ut Mî;y lasr,
upon which day the minutes ut the previuus ses-
sion were approved and the rail confirmed.

Appellants considered the notices were served
in proper time-that the three driys commenced
tramn the day the Court ut Revision confirmed
the rail..

On June l3th the appeai was heard before Hie
Ilonour, D. J. Macarow, Deput>' Judge.

W. I. R. Alli8on, appeared for appeilants.
Lows, Q. C., contra.
The Clerk beinz sworn, admitted the Fervice

of the notice in lIais adi a.1 uther ci-es ahove
referred ta on tise 9tb ulay ot Iast MIay. Fie did
not give the 'asuel notices ta the partie,> p~i
ing, because he believî'd that tlîey were il-. in
time as ail the caseï were decided upon btt
Court ut Revision more tban three days be-fi)rt-
the 6th ut MINay. Tire minuteý4 ut the Cou, t ut
Revision-as produced ta the Cuurt-sheved tliet
the Court Pat on the 2.5th, 26th and 29t1, elys ot
last April and the 6t1 ut last XMay, and the d -ci-
sian given iii this rînd the other cases nauied
were flot disturbed or reconsidered betore the
Court ciosed its labors

Low, Q. C., argued th'st the notices, in order
ta be properly served, should have been in the

Scierk's possession within î!îree days atter the
day each case was decidel, and not the day
when the Court closed.

AflW.on, contra. the three dqys counted from
the day the Court confirmed the RaIl.

No authoriies were citeil.
Hie Honor said that as the points raîised vere

ot seriaus imîportance, he wouid a'Jour nff
Court ta consider the matter, andl to ascert.eîîî if
any decision had been riven by utiier (Xourîty
Court Jndges on the points raised in this case.

Srd July.-MAÂRaw, D. 3.-I have ascer-
tained tramn the Judge of the Caunty Court of
the County of Simcae (Jndge Gowan), that it je
his opinion that the three days should be counted
trom the day the decision je actuali>' given in
each case, and flot tram. the day the Court ot
Revision clased.

I arn of opinion that the three days muet be
counted tram the tirne the decision je given. I
arn giad ta find this view -confirrned by the
opinion ut Judge Gawan-tor whorn I have a
'ver>' high respect-and in this view 1 have Do
alternative but ta administer the iaw as [ find it.

My decision je, that the tirne for the notice
caunts frorn the tirne of the particular deciuian,
and flot frani the day ut the close ut the Court
of Revision, as contended for by Mr. .Allison
and I dismies this and the other cases without
Costa.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

EXCII EQUER CHAMBER.

Tao QusFN v. REEvE AND EIÂNOCK

Evitence-Admissbility of confcssion.
The prisoners, two children uf about eighit years of agel

havin.g heen apprehiended on a charge of misdeîneanour,
the inother uf one of the prisoners, iii presence of a
policemian, and of the mother of the other prisoner, said,
" You had better, as good boys. tell tic truth." There-
upoil buth prisoîlers confessed.

lIeld, that the confession was admissible against the
prisoners ou their trial.

[20 W. R. 631.]
Case statted by Byles, .1.
The prisoners were children. One was eight

years of age and the ather a littie aider. They
were convicted at the Worcester Assizes of an
attempt ta commit a misdemeanour by obstruat-
ing a railway train.

The evidence was that Hancock's mather,
Rteeve's mather, and a policeman being present
atter tbey bad been apprehended an suspicion,
Mrs. Hancock said, -"Yau had better, as gaad
boys, tell the truth," whereupau bath the pris-
oners confessed, and an this confession were
both cunvicted.

The question for the Court of Criminal Appeal
is w1aether the confession was admissible against
both thc prisnners or either.

No coutisci appeared for the prisoners.
Streeten, for the prosecutiGn contended that

the words. used by the mother of the prisorier
H,încock were nothing'more than an exhortation
to the prisu!Iers to be good boys and tell the
trinth. thnt tbey amounted only ta moral 8uasion,
ail cinttsined no promise of favour or menace
whiclî conld operate as an inducement ta the
prisuller. ta confess, and so renier inadmissible
whnt was suhsequently said by thern. lie cited
Req. v. Jtrviy, L. R. 1 C. C. R. 96, 16 W. R
111.

KItLLY, C. 13 -I am of opinion that this con-
viction mueit be affirmed. The cases bave aiready
gotie qîiite far enougli for the protection of guilt.
and the doctrine ot the in.,dmis2ib;lity of confes-
sions ought nul, I think. ta be extended. The
iast ,suthority upon the su!'ject. Reg. v. Jarvm~
(ui s up.) Mnay act as a guide Io us on the pre-
sent occasion, and there the iniîcement ta the
prisuners ta c *îifess wns certainly strooger tijan
it wtiqtiare, wlhere thto vords, uied weras sucb ais
any another naight ver>' praperly say ta ber saou
in sirnilar circumstances. The canfessian which
was made b>' the prisaners waa, 1 think, strict>'
admissible against them.

WILL19s, J., CILEASBY, B., GavE, and QuA&IN,
JJ., cancurred.
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